
Offer solutions that make life easier and  
more affordable for busy families.
As you plan promotions around the Family Meals Movement™, showcase quick-to-cook recipe 
ideas with affordable, family-friendly ingredients, like beef. Highlight a variety of beef cuts that can 
be used in easy meal preparation such as cooked deli beef in wrap sandwiches, beef roasts for 
the slow cooker, and versatile lean ground beef. Your shoppers will appreciate your suggestions 
that offer both delicious and nourishing options that save both time and money.
Activation: Create a series of videos showcasing quick, affordable family meal recipes. Include 
your private brands for generic ingredients and cost savings:

 https://www.beefitswhatsfordinner.com/recipes/collection/33362/beef-on-a-budget
 https://www.beefitswhatsfordinner.com/cuts/collection/33335/affordable-beef-cuts-for-families

Activation: Discuss ways to use leftovers and reduce waste to create easy meals.
 https://www.beefitswhatsfordinner.com/recipes/collection/10033/so-long-leftovers

Highlight kid-friendly fare.
With kids back in school, parents are looking for new, kid-friendly recipe inspiration for breakfast, 
lunch, and dinner. Beef. It’s What’s For Dinner.® (BIWFD) has a variety of recipes that everyone in 
the family can enjoy and even make together.
Activation: Hold a virtual family cook-along event featuring one or more of the recipes below. 
Offer a sign up online and provide a shopping list of all ingredients. Have participants post a 
photo of their recipe or family meal and award prizes to three of the participating families.

 https://www.beefitswhatsfordinner.com/newsroom/kid-friendly-meal-solutions
 https://www.beefitswhatsfordinner.com/recipes/collection/10058/kid-friendly-fare

Activation: Pitch a media segment to your local TV station showing how to make lunch box 
meals fun, safe and healthy. Feature these simple and flavorful Roast Beef Veggie Wraps.

Showcase beef’s important nutrient package.
Parents and caregivers are looking for ways to keep their family members healthy 
and well, so make sure to discuss the key nutrients in beef in a flavorful 3 oz  cooked 
serving that support an active and healthy lifestyle throughout all stages of life. 
Activation: Post a blog highlighting the nutritional benefits of beef and create a series of social 
media posts specifically for each key nutrient (i.e.: iron, protein, zinc) and its role is in maintaining 
health. Link to BIWFD so families can discover new recipe ideas for family meals and packing school 
lunches. Include this infographic showing beef’s top 10 nutrients. 

  https://beef.widen.net/s/hcjzbkbzg7/beefs-top-ten

Today’s retail shopper is looking to their local grocery store for guidance when it comes to planning easy, affordable, 
and nutritious meals for their household and fall is the perfect time to position your store as the trusted source for meal 
planning needs. Kids are back in school, autumn routines have resumed, and since the pandemic, families have a 
new-found awareness and appreciation for the benefits of eating together. From saving time and money to promoting 
healthy relationships, family meals truly matter for your customers. Adding favorites, like beef, to meals provides key 
nutrients essential for supporting growth and development, like iron, zinc, choline, and protein. A nutritious, satisfying 
option that the whole family can enjoy!

Add the Benefits of Beef to Fall Meals
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